
Venue: Indoor & Out door 
Dinner  1- Venue - Roof Top- Air 24.5N 

Dinner  2- Venue Sabor  (Indoors + Outdoors) 

  

Lunch 1 Venue - Sabor 

Lunch 2 Venue - Roof Top or Banquet hall 

  

Hi Tea - Venue -  Alfresco area of Sabor - The world cuisine restaurant 

  

Menu: Vegetarian - Menu can be drafted as per the wish & sent across to you. 

*We do not encourage outside caterers - as the hotel is well equipped  with great chefs who will dish 

out your choice of cuisines.   

juSTa Sajjangarh, Udaipur 

Special Value Proposition: 

2 dinner @ 3000 Plus tax per person  

2 lunch @ 2200 Plus tax per person  

*Above special rates are inclusive of Veg Lavish Dinner along with Starters & exclusive of applicable 

taxes. 

Rooms @ 9,500  plus tax on double occupancy (The special rate includes Breakfast  & all other 

regular amenities of rooms). 

Extra Guest in room @ INR 2,500 plus applicable taxes on CP (with Breakfast) 

OR 

Package @ 16,000 plus tax on double occupancy per night per room basis (The special rate includes 

Breakfast, Buffet Lunch, Buffet Dinner on Fixed Menu basis & all other regular amenities of rooms) 

Décor / Music will be additional chargeable basis as per the choice  

Taxes @ Additional as per the Govt. norms.  

Other Services: In case, if required: 
Décor / Music / Event, Flower, Table Vases, Fabric Work, Stage, Entry Gate, Fresh Garlands will be 

extra chargeable basis as per the requirement. 

Extra Person @ INR 5500 on AP (with breakfast & 02 major meals) 

Extra Breakfast @ INR 600 (per guest per day basis) 

Brunch @ INR 1600 (per guest per day basis) 

Lunch @ 2200 Plus tax per person   

Hi Tea @ INR 550 (per guest per day basis) 

Airport Pick up or Drop @ INR 2500 (each way per car) 

Taxes @ Additional as applicable 

  

Above special rates includes the following services: 
Buffet Breakfast 

02 mineral water bottles on daily basis 

Free Wi-Fi connectivity 

Valet Service 

  

Please advise us the confirmation on your esteem request to enable us to send the formal contract for the same & feel free to call us for any further assistance. 

  

We look forward to hearing from you soon. 
 


